
MINUTES OF FINANCE COMMITTEE MEETING – HELD AT THE PARISH HALL, 

CHURCH STREET, OCKBROOK ON TUESDAY 8TH AUGUST 2017 AT 7.00 PM 

IN ATTENDANCE – Cllr. T. Holbrook (Chairman), Cllr. M. White, Cllr. J. Owens,  

Cllr. K. Knapp, Cllr. J. Fraser-Burton and Cllr. D. Webster.       R. Parker (Clerk to 

Parish Council) 

APOLOGIES – Cllr. M. Wallis 

AUDIT REPORT 

It had been pointed out by our internal auditor that our Asset Register was not 

up to date.   Our assets include Balmoral cemetery, The Parish Hall, Elms Street 

allotments, Shacklecross allotments, plot of land on Victoria Avenue/Derby 

Road junction (Joyces garden), Bare Lane recreation ground, Deans Drive 

recreation ground, War Memorial, Belmont cemetery (closed).   Some of these 

assets are held in trust.    As there is a lack of evidence the individual values of 

these assets cannot be verified.  They had been recorded over recent years by 

the previous and existing Clerks on submissions to the internal auditor as 

£570,550 with an understanding that this figure should not be altered by 

inflation or re-valuation.     Following discussion it was agreed that the Clerk 

should check through financial records and add in various capital items that 

have been purchased to bring our asset register up to date.   This had been 

recommended by the internal auditor who had pointed out that insurance 

claims would be difficult without accurate records. 

The internal auditor had also pointed out that there was no evidence of a 

budget meeting to assess the financial requirements for the following year.  

Cllr. T. Holbrook admitted that there had been no formal meeting but pointed 

out that the budget requirements of previous years had still applied with no 

reason to change. 

It was agreed that the Clerk will supply figures of the current first half year (to 

1st October) to enable the council to properly consider their future needs.  The 

internal auditor had agreed that as the Parish Council had a surplus of 

£100,000 at the end of the financial year there was no reason for concern but 

this could well change in future.   Cllr. T. Holbrook passed information to the 

Clerk which detailed the budget figures agreed some years earlier. 

The Clerk pointed out that all Councillors were given full details each month of 

all expenditure and income. 



FINANCIAL REGULATIONS 

Cllr. T. Holbrook pointed out that whilst the Parish Hall was being modernised 

the Clerk had been authorised to spend up to £500.   As the work has now 

been completed it was now suggested that this be reduced to a more 

reasonable level.   After some discussion it was agreed that the Clerk be 

allowed to spend up to £150 per item without prior approval.   This amount 

can be increased to £300 with agreement of the Chairman.   Cllr. T. Holbrook 

also pointed out that a purchase order book should be introduced and that he 

would be organising its production. Any expenditure over £300 must be 

authorised by full council.   Cllr. T. Holbrook also suggested that a business 

debit card should be acquired which would save the Clerk using large amount 

of personal finance to purchase various items.  The Clerk will make the 

necessary enquiries.   The Parish Council had in the past had a Costco card and 

it was suggested that a card should again be obtained. 

As there had been no monthly Parish Council Meeting in August the councillors 

were asked to approve and sign various cheques to suppliers   A full list had 

previously been submitted to each councillor. 

As three signatures were required for cheques the Clerk is in the process of 

increasing the approved signatures to six. 

The meeting closed at 7.40pm 

 


